BEMBRIDGE CE PRIMARY SCHOOL PUPIL PREMIUM
FUNDING SPEND
The pupil premium is additional funding given to publicly funded schools in England to raise the attainment of
disadvantaged pupils and close the gap between them and their peers.

REVIEWED SPEND 2015-2016
OBJECTIVE
To ensure pupils “close the
gap” by identifying closely
the need and careful
planning to meet this need

ACTIVITIES
Teachers given non-contact to analyse assessments and
plan for interventions with TA’s as needed.

SPEND
£1500

To continue to improve and
maintain social and
emotional development of
pupils

Ensure TA’s are full time and linked to a year group to
support educational and pastoral care.
KS 1 and KS 2 Communication Groups run by TA's

£37,800

To support PA pupils
academically to reach their
full potential

To help families manage
behaviour and organisation
at home

TA’s to run specific Intervention/catch up programmes and
offer 1:1 support for some pupils

IMPACT
Good outcomes in EYFS, KS
1 and KS 2
All children have high quality
input and learning
experiences which are
supported by TAs
Children’s emotional
development allows them to
concentrate on learning in
class
Developed resilience which
can be applied to daily life
and in the classroom
Children who received 1:1
tuition accelerated progress

Class based teaching assistant hours increased by 1 hour
a week to allow them to be in classroom when pupils arrive
for smooth start and support for individual pupils at start of
day.
Money available to support trips and residential visits

£1000

Money available to offer Bespoke Behaviour/Parenting
courses

£1,500

Children’s emotional
/organisational development
allows them to concentrate
on learning in class
Cultural and personal
enrichment and development
of social skills
Through experiencing the
wider world children develop
interests that inspire them to
learn and find out more
Support in creating a stable
family life in order to

Money to buy in to Educational Welfare Service support for
families as needed
To identify and purchase Maths and English resources to
support PP learning

£2700

encourage and support
learning

£600
MATHS
£600
English

All children have equal
access to a good range of
high quality resources to
support learning

To purchase additional i-pads for groups to use
£1600

TOTAL SPEND:

£47,300

PLANNED SPEND 2015 - 2016 £47,520
OBJECTIVE
To ensure pupils “close the
gap” by identifying closely
the need and careful
planning to meet this need
To continue to improve and
maintain social and
emotional development of
pupils

To support PA pupils
academically to reach their
full potential

To help families manage
behaviour and organisation
at home

ACTIVITIES
Teachers given non-contact to analyse assessments and
plan for interventions with TA’s as needed.

SPEND
£1500

Ensure TA’s are full time and linked to a year group to
support educational and pastoral care.

£37,800

KS 1 and KS 2 Communication Groups run by TA's
TA’s to run specific Intervention/catch up programmes and
offer 1:1 support for some pupils
Class based teaching assistant hours increased by 1 hour
a week to allow them to be in classroom when pupils arrive
for smooth start and support for individual pupils at start of
day.
Money available to support trips and residential visits
Money available to offer Bespoke Behaviour/Parenting
courses
Money to buy in to Educational Welfare Service support for
families as needed
To identify and purchase Maths and English resources to
support PP learning

£1000
£1,500

£2700
£600
MATHS
£600
English

To purchase additional i-pads for groups to use
£1600

TOTAL SPEND:

£47,300

IMPACT

2014-2015 REVIEWED SPEND
OBJECTIVE
To further improve progress
and attainment in KS 2
To continue to improve
phonic teaching and learning

To improve reading
outcomes

To continue to improve and
maintain social and
emotional development of
pupils

To help families manage
behaviour and organisation
at home

ACTIVITIES
High quality, experienced Intervention teacher
employed mornings, priority focus
mathematics. Secondary focus reading.
To ensure staffing is sufficient to continue to
ensure Letters and Sounds can be taught
systematically according to ability by
employing an additional TA in KS 1
Purchase further phonic support programmes
Purchase further guided reading/reading
scheme books.
Investigate and purchase a reading recovery
programme suitable for whole school
Class based teaching assistant hours
increased by 1 hour a week to allow them to be
in classroom when pupils arrive for smooth
start and support for individual pupils at start of
day.

£44,200
SPEND
£27120

IMPACT
High outcomes in EYFS, KS
1 and KS 2 are maintained.

£8000

Attainment above National
Average.

£1000
£1000

£1500
£3232

Analysis reflected PP
children achievement and
progress well.

Behaviour observed in
lessons continues to be
excellent.
The improved behaviour at
breaktimes has been on
going through year.

Bespoke parenting courses organised as
needed

£1,200

TOTAL SPEND:

£43,052

Very smooth transition to all
classes especially Rec>Year
1 and Year 2>Year 3.
Families praised support and
found it highly beneficial

